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too profusely on
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Jackson end
Kinney for J
By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Staff WritT

The Rev. Jesse Jackson endorsedTheodore 'Ted" Kidneyfor the U.S. Senate and
criticized the civil rights record
of Terry Sanford during a

speech Tuesday at WinstonSalemState University.

"Ted Kinney will fight for
sociatjustice," Jaeksoit tolti a crowd

of 1,500, ^ mostly
students, in Kenneth R.
Williams Auditorium. "He is

rights of the locked-out.
Jackson said Sanford, the

acknowledfed front-runner in
the Democratic primary, was
silent on the issue of apartheid
in South Africa when he was

president of Duke University.
Sanford has also been silent

on the enforcement of the
voting rights law in North
Carolina, Jackson said.

Kinney and Sanford are

among 10 Democratic canOilntp

in Ti«

angers oppoi
By L.A.A. WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

District Attorney Donald K.
Tisdale is deceiving voters with a

campaign letter, his Democratic
opponent, W. Warren Sparrow,
said Friday.
'The chief law enforcement

officer in this county is apparentlywilling to engage in deception
to remain in office," Sparrow
said.
At issue is a letter sent by

Tisdale to undecided Democratic

Black leadei
for statewide
By JOHN HINTON
Chronicle Stiff Writer

Local black leaders are participatingin a statewide program
to collect 25,000 signatures on

petitions urging the N.C. General
Assembly to create a paid state
holiday for the late Martin
Luther i(ing Jr.
A 13-member committee is circulatingpetitions throughout the

city, said Larry W. Womble,
Southeast Ward alderman. "We
are going to push this thing very
hard here."
Winston-Salem is among
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i foreign battlefields
have black federal

i in North Carolina."
-- Jesse Jackson

lorses
Senate
dictates in the May 6 primary.
Kinney is the only black.

While East Ward Alderman
Virginia K. Newell introduced
Jackson as a 1988 presidential
candidate, Jackson said in a
news conference after his
speech that the announcement
was premature. He is trying
right now to organise his

"Rainbqw Coalition" for the
1986 elections, he said.
Toward that end, Jackson

urged the students to "vote
where you live."
He asked students to stand

if they were not registered to
vote in Forsyth County.
About half of them stood.
'Those of you who are

standing are just like the South »

Africans who are unregistered
16 vote," he said. "Unlike the

tmffcil -will"
register to vote today/'

After his speech, Jackson
led about 400 students to the
lobby, but only 75 of them
registered to vote because
registration forms ran out.

North Carolina still does
not have a black senator or

congressman, Jackson told the
students. "You ought to be
ashamed and challenged from

Please see page A3

tdale's campa
iients Gatto a
voters in recent weeks saying
several groups want to replace
him because he is "too tough on
crime."
The letter reads, "A group of

local lawyers and several
members of the Board of
Aldermen have decided that I am
'too tough' on crime. They have
vowed to replace me with a
district attorney that was describedglowingly in the WinstonSalemChronicle as 'liberal, lenientand not hard nosed.* "

The quote is taken from an arrs

pushing
King holiday
several cities in North Carolina
conducting the petition drive,
said Bruce E. Lightner, acting
chairman of the statewide Martin
Luther King Celebration Committee.
The signed petitions will be

given to state Rep. Dan T. Blue
Jr.f Lightner said in a telephone
interview from Raleigh on Friday.

Blue, a Democrat representing
the 21st House District, will introduceto the N.C. General
Assembly in June a bill to make
the third Monday in January a
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Above, the Rev. Jesse Jackson ur
during his Tuesday afternoon addi
with Alderman Virginia K. Newell

ign letter
ind Sparrow
tide in an October issue of the
Chronicle entitled, Blacks could
be key to DA's race." The statementwas made by an unnamed
local lawyer in reference to
Republican challenger Joseph J.
Gatto.

Gatto, a former assistant
district attorney under Tisdale,
resigned in February as a District
Court judge to seek his party's
nomination for district attorney.

But, by not identifying the
source of the quote, or whom ij.

Please see page A14
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Kenneth Stein: The U.S. sent
a message.
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Darryt Eugene Hunt

Expert: U.S.
By L.A.A. WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

The U.S. bombing of Libya has s

to friends and foes throughout th
America will act against terror, an

rorism said Friday.
"They perceived that America U

sibility," Dr. Kenneth W. Stein, pro!
die Eastern history at Emory Ur
"Now we arc doing something. Wc
stand.'* .

Stein is also executive directoi
Carter Center for Human Rights
guest speaker for the Downtown CI
monthly "12:10 Luncheon" at
Center. He spoke on the topic, "h
Terrorism: Causes and Cures."
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Lots of que
Vhat it may lack in .

he primary makes uk
ly L.A.A. WILLIAMS
hronlcle Staff Writer p

Si
I A news analysis. tl

Couched beneath the c

pparent lack of voter interest in b
uesday's primaries are some im- v

ortant questions for the city's ii
lack community: P

t

Do black voters really want to c

inseat District Attorney Donald h
L Tisdale, the man the black
ommunity loves to hate?
The answer appears to be yes,

rut.Alderman Patrick i. J
lairston said two weeks ago that
le has seen no voter registration *
Irives aimed at ousting Tisdale. F

Still, attorney Michael A. S

jrace is the only black person c
vho has been willing to say [
>ublicly that he is for Tisdale. To
nost others, the district attorney

""

s a bearded thorn in black folks' p
ides. I
Of course, as Tisdale said long I

igo, he is not counting on black J

Mrefit tb his Di&tlocratic opponent
in 1982 and Tisdale still won the
primary because he received
strong support among white
voters.
This time around Tisdale can

jxpect the same, or worse, from
slack voters, but may not be able
:o count on as much white voter
support. Local attorney W. WarrenSparrow appears to be
stronger among white voters this
:ime around than F. Mickey Andrewswas in 1982.

Hunt's appes
hfred for sec
By L.A.A. WILLIAMS <
Chronicle Staff Writer 1

James E. Ferguson II and
{

Adam Stein, defense attorneys in
Darryl E. Hunt's appeal of a ,

June murder conviction, have
k

been hired to defend Hunt f
against a new murder charge, ,

Hunt Defense Committee of- |
ficials announced Wednesday.
"Based on previous . pro- 1

secutorial and police misconduct 1

before, during and after the
Deborah Sykes case, we feel the
best possible representation had

had to get toi
Stein said the in

to "take the stin

ent a message ro^,SIJ);
le world that "ailing the attac

expert on ter- S.l"n sa,ud' We h
ability that surrou
somewhat of an

icked respon- world.'* Stein said
fessor of Mid- byan expatriates
diversity said. Khadafy's hold or
have taken a Mid-eastern tei

political landscape
r of Emory's the Palestinian p<
i He was the Stein said.
lurch Center's The absence of
the Sawtooth prevalence of aut
/fiddle Eastern Syria and Iran hai
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stions
sheer interest,
0 for in what-ifs
Sparrow's candidacy also apearsto have grounded plans by
ome black Democrats to jump to
he Republican side.
Also, voters may get two

racks at Tisdale this year. If he
ests Sparrow in the primary, he
rill face Republican opposition
1 November. No Republican opiosedhim in 1982.
Tisdale said last week, "I'm

ampaigning harder than I ever
lave."

Will residents of the

rhe difficulty in electing
(lacks to countywide
>ffice makes some peo»le... dream of a ward
letup. AMarge primaries
tan be nightmarish for
>lack candidates.

predominantly black 67th House
district support black candidate
.ogan Burke, or Sears manager
tohn D. Clark, who is white?

who Vnbws him win vote for hinf.
Burke, however, has maintainedthroughout the campaign that

he is the frontrunner. A large
group of black ministers and
sleeted officials support him. But
a low voter turnout could make
:his race closer than many expect
t to be.
How many of the four black

Democratic candidates for the
Forsyth County Board of Educationcan survive in a field of 14,
and will adding a ninth seat to the

Please see page A3

il lawyers
ond case
to be secured at the earliest possibledate," Khalid Abdul-Fattah
Griggs, co-chairman of the
defense committee, said.
"Because they (Ferguson and

Stein) are working on the appeal
nf first ronvirtion th/»v anrl

the Defense Committee felt there
was an inseparable relationship
between the two," he said.
Stein and Ferguson met with

Defense Committee officials and
visited Hunt in the county jail
Tuesday, Griggs said.
Hunt, 21, 30-year-old Sammy

Plea9e see page A15

j
igh inLibya

J
tent of the attack on Libya was g
ig out of state-supported ter|
:k ''pre-emptive and punitive," i.
lave broken the myth of invinmdedKhadafy. He has become
embarassment to the Arab
the attack also encourages Liintheir efforts to loosen

i the country.
rrorism is spawned by the i
; and culture of the region and J
:upic s CJUCM IUI a iiumcianu,

ft
democratic principles and the

:horitarian regimes such as in ).
ft given rise to an increased use \
ise see page A14
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